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BOYD AT TTflWTT? "f wh hewwbngiantagte be mm- - Ins horse fled to AaapUng, "hen be kid

rJ he Man thai was SupH)sed to he

Head Now in the know ille
rriMWi4-loi- Chapter

of Komnnee.

Prisoner IndignationJolly - -

of his Kelathes I'pon his
Bring Sent to the Com-moi- i

Jail.

W it h t He Has Hi Say ol Himsri- r-
In he I'lavcd that Chinest

I lame anil Hov,

Failed.

.in the k mis. villi' ' hronii li .

'n yctonUnnthwitlisLaudingtlie in
tense l aLexcitement uiion the mutnci- - oVIook
pal election, a large crowd, numbering them t
.several hundred, had assembled at tl
lepol to await the arrival ol the train

from Chattanooga, on which it wa
that Thomas ti. Bovd would ar--

rive iu lh
Nor were I

M the pace
ars that

He

af the protier officers.
appointed, for as soon
bad gntten out of the

NOTED IN'UIVinVAI.
w as seen on the platform with his iufaut
child iu his arms, acroinitauied bv his
w ife, niece and nephew. A. W. Hovd.

prisoner heing iu the custody of their The fornierthen uassed
Messrs. J. K. Cliugau and Duff, t'uited

;at - IVputy Marshals.
Tie party then went aboard Bell's om-

nibus, and were driven to the Lamar
Hous. where tbey took diuner, after
which the prisoner had an interview
witli his Hon. Thomas A. K.
N son. and Colonel J. R, Cocke, when
he was
HKol UHTBKIORKTUE KEHEKALCDI KT,
Hi- - Honor, Judge H. H. Kmmoiis. pre-vidiu-i:.

when Boyd's counsel entered a
motion that he be released on oail,

that it would be an act of inhu-
manity to coutiue a man in the Knox
i ounty jail, and offering as security the

rS wife, hi- - niece, Mis.- - Spill-man- ,

and A. W. Boyd. After a careful
bearing of the arguments presented the

ourt decided to put the bail at two
thousand dollars in each case, fifty-tw- o

thousand dollars iu all. there Iteing
twenty-si- x indictments against him.
This amoAut being in excess of that
proffered by the securities, the prisoner
was remands! to the custodv of the
Marshal, Captain K.van-- . when aft r

- uppei he was
UlIKiKH IN JAII

'i wtt keeping. Hi- - weeping relaliou.-I'b-a- il

with all the eloquence of grief
ihal he should be spared that indiiniitv.
and it wa-- a sore trial that Captain K.
hail to ia,Hs through, but his official du-- i

. i.ride i - yielding to the dictates of
i - bean, as Judge Km mons had de- -

lareil that if the prisoner failed to aj-l- u

wh.-- waut.il by the court.lt would
"e at the risk of the Marshal.

Shortly after the a.Tival of the train,
:i ' VooHiVf reportei hail an interview
w ith Mr. J . Lenoir, who furnished

me interesting sUilenii iits in regard
" me auses wnn n leu to

l.oVO'e KETKEAT BKINO KLSCOVKRKO.

Boyd, a- - -- tate.1 a few day- - ago, had a
curiosity to read tie newspaper rejiorts
oiicerniug his "mysterious Iisappear-ance.- "

and wnt' to agentk-mau- . Mr.
i huiublee, resMiug at Fort fscott, Knn-aa-

(Uiaemg copies to be sent to "A.
Smith. Stratford, Ontario." This letter
fell into the possession of his bomfcnuen,
aud. although the writing was disguised,
-- tili it was recoguied as Boyd's hand,
w hich, eoupled witli the fact
.le. wa- - a correspondent of the Entcr-ri- -,

wa-- onsidered as collateral evi-
dence in this resi" ct.

Believing that h bad a clue that
woni,' do to follow, Mr. I. T. Lenoir de--i

to send a
PRIVATE DETECTIVE

to dnt.rio and see if the fugitive's
whereabouts ould be discovered. Com-
municating hi- - plan- - to his nephew. Mr.
I.. W. Lenoir, who entered cordially into
this spirit, that gentleman left Kast Ten-uens-

on the fourteenth of December,
and to New York, where he
stayed a day or two, and left for Hamil-
ton, Ontario, via the Erie railroad, where
lie made inquiries concerning the object
of his search, but, learning nothing, he
went on to Toronto, where he was more
Huccessful. Making his business known
to the American Consul, that gentleman
introduced him to the officials,
who were the means of puttiug him on
the right track.

In the office be was shown an envel-
ope directed to "Mrs. Ida Smith Carie- -

iou. iiosimarKci "Kayton. Ohio, uu-l- er

date of No vernier liuli. Carleton
- -- i miles from Toronto, on the (fraud

Trunk railway, but the jiostoffice at that
place had beeu discontinued, address
nan oeeu erastii. aud 'Try llavenixirt
written on the euvelo)te. DaveiijH.rt
was ai-- o :. and "Try Ioronto in
scribed.

ON A W AK.M TRAIL.
I'rwuriug a sleigh, Mr. Ixmoir went

io ( arletou. lart the cx-jio- st master knew
nothiug, and he went on to Daveuoort,
a fe miles distant, on the Nippising
raiiroao. l lie postma-te- i there said he
had seeu Uie lady, "Mrs. Ida Saaath,"
i Mil she hail direi-te- her mail to lie

to Lindou. on the Great
ei n railway. He then went to Iondon
and stayed a day or two, and inquiring
if there was anything for "Mrs. Ida
Smith,'' was answered in the negative,
but iuforoicd that she had left a memo-
randum directing her letters to lie sent
to Chatldun. The answer did not

DAMPER MIS AKDOI;
hut. thanking the ixstma-t- c.

and straight ay procured r
vices of a noted detective, I.

Val Valkenburg, to go with
Io
III

He left
ser-uie- d

him
Chatham. Then' he formed

acquaintance of a fiiend of the de- -
toctive, a lawyer, named .lame- - War
ren, who, on being ouestioned, replied
that he bad recently formed the ac-
quaintance of a nice-lookin- g gentle-
man from Texas, named Hmith. 1'his
w as the night of December .'list, and too
late to see him, lut wishing to make
sureif his man without alarming him,
Mr. !,. uoir had Warren to get the

Teva- - gentleman to walk down street,
next day, when be could sec "Smith,1'
ULseeu by him. which resulted in the
ounrmation of his belief,

-- Ml TH AND BOYD
wee one and the same. This wa- - be
tw e. ii ten and eleven o'clock on the
morning of January 1st. Feeling much
elated, be went to the hotel ami remain-
ed until nine oYi;ick that night, when
the train oa-sc- d, on which be left for
Ww York, leaving Van Valkeuburg
and Warren to watch the fictitious
Smith's movements. He then proceed-
ed with all sjieed to Washington and
telegraphed to bis counsel, Messrs.
ThorulHii-g- ami in Knox-vlll- e,

for certified copies of indictments
u which to obtain the necessary reiii-sitio- u

for Boyd's extradition.
AlXel several days' delay, the papers

at rived on the eighth, and ou the suc- -
e. im- - day everything necessary was

pu-h- through the State Department.
At YVasbiiigiou Mr. I., was joimd by
hi- - "ii-i- u, William B. ijeuoir,. and the
two left ou the Northern Ceutral rail
way, ine latter -- topping at Niagara,
whi'e he went on to Toronto, where be
pul u al Ihe Rossiu House, without r
glsleliug, th

any, be hroughl to his room. Mr. i.e-nol- i

then telegraphed to Mr. Van ig

at Loudon, asking where
"Smith" was, signing "J. Warren."
The reply was: "L. W. Lenoir will be
: . . TV ... . I .. . ' i - a : . I. , '

had s. nt the msage. Mr. L. then
thought that both Van Valkenburg and
Warren were

I'LAYINl. M1M I VLSI .

i hi- - was Saturday, (he 11th. That
night Lenoir procured warrants
from County Curt Judge, and by
Ihe advii- - of the American Consul,
j.i i I ll.e ser noes of vnnlaule to
mil., it. arie-- i. if Jtoyd could be found,

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL.
ESTABLISHED

wn ii u'unui. rte rvnialiiesl inactive all
uiv next iy, ami on Monday morning
lie ami thi' constable, John Newhail,
left on the seven o'clock train tor
Chatham. StoppiuK for tliuuer at Ijon- -
'Ion, he wax joined by Van Valkeuburg,
out Ihey nil went on to Chatham, and'
Wwt$M they arrived there he said lie
knew nothing definite, hut that Warren
had been watching Smith. Warren wan
Omm hunted up, who stated that he had
employed a man to exercise a survell-- 1

lan. e over Hinith'" movement. but the
man had gone, aud he didn't know!
where.

a

, ,

. . , .vj t i ... with the of tbe" ueuoii. err. ine man. .i , Tin n . .
H. ( Brown, a discharged soldier, and J' "Ti. T .

B "
made it a Kint to sec him fore either ! 8 mu,l

Y ',lan
Van Valkenburg or Warteii rn,vu? ' wh!,h ! JCS?- - t,J.' 1 25!wholirou i. r .....fr ;r i... ....u . .... federates, got
for In-- - trouble and the exin-ns- e incurred
he would tell him where Smith was,
which being a reasonable amount, Mr.
L. did.

THE PT.uk or i ONCKALMENT
j Amberslburg, eighteen miles from

niasor, on me uerroii river. v isn-in- g

to secure Boyd's arrest, aud fearful
of trickery on the part of Van Valken-
burg and Varreu, Lenoir told constables
Xewhall and Brown that he would give
tli-- in fifty dollars each if they would go
with him and obey his instructions for
thirty 'ix hours. To this they agreed.
The train left for Windsor at eiirht

n the evening, aud he instructed
get on the train quietlv and

onceal themselves in water closet
Then in order to deceive Van Valken-
burg and Warren, he picked up his bag-
gage, telling them he going to the
hotel and wished them to accompany
him to Windsor on the following day.
Tuesday.

Lenoir then passed to the eud of Ihe
train, and ipH aUiard the sleeping-car- .
He bad scarcely concealed himself lu
the water-close- t, when he heard Van
Valkenburg and Warren expressing

tin suspicions.

timtChuni-- i

inrougn me train auu loon a seat in the
smoking-car- , when L. got Brown and
KewfaaC, and the three took a state-
room in the car, paying their fare to De-
troit in order not to be disturbed. At
Windsor tut v

OOT OFF ylTETLY,
leaving Van Valkenburg on the train.
Proceeding by a retired street to livery
table, tbey hired a carriage aud drove

directly to Anibersthurg, leaving at
eleven o'clock, and making the distance

eighteen miles in two hours. On
theft arrival they went to a hotel and
slept till daylight, and after some delav
they were directed to
kept by a man nanus

public tired Enoch sittiug by fire, and
awakened bv a stranee

passing by which Lenoir was gratified
to see

HOYD SITTING BV A WINDOW
reading, while a chamliermaid was
making up bis lied. They at once went
up to I,:- - room and entered, when the
con-tab- le receiving a sign from Lenoir,
he stepped forward and told Boyd that
be was a prisoner. Boyd then asked by
what authority. The officer then pro-
duced the warrant and read it through,
when Boyd said "I'm your man." and
asked bow be knew him. Lenoir, who
bad sPnmI hack, then stepjied forward
and lakimr oil his sealskin ijn .ml

A

muller remarked he knew re iu
at him

told him he w shook wnn a at
hands entered into conversation.

IVQCIBMKS AFTER FAMILY AND
FRIENDS.

Boyd then liiaajlnaJ eagerly to the
condition of family, having heard
from them but once since his Might. He
then asked w hy r had come after
him. and was astonished, apparently,
when told it wa-- in order to save bis (S-

ecurities, stating that he had made ar-
rangement- to that He then said
that he was (ierfe-tl- willing to return
to East Tennessee, and would give Ie-uo-ir

no trouble about extradition If he
would treat him like a gentleman.

Lenoir then telegraphed to his cousin,
at Niagara, to come on to Windsor that
nigh;, intending to bring Boyd at once
to Detroit and wait the next day till
I is n king hours in order to procure funds,
his supply lieiug almost exhau-le- d.

Boyd then offered to let Mr. Lenoir
have what he wanted, who there-
upon liorrowed two hundred and fortv
dollars, with which he paid Newhail
aisl lirown, aud bought tickets for the cost one
party home. dollars.

hkihra. of
able to "t'11

for talked with isenate.
Boyd until two o'clock in evening! of New York deter-o- n

various matters. mined is
cent, ano gave as reason ror ins out.
that his attesting witnesses were lieing
troubled, and Ue t nought if lie was gone,
the Government would stop tne pro-
ceedings against them. For nearly
three years he had been talked to and
about, and at times he felt
like would go crazy. They
left Amhertsburg at two o'clock lor
Windsor and crossed over to Detroit,
putting up at the Russell House.
supjier Boy had his haircut and was
.i laved, when IjCiioir left Brown with
Rovd and he and crossed over
to Windsor again to look for W. B. Le
noir, whom they fouud at a hotel. I hey
were delayed in returning on account of
floating ice, and did not get back to the
hotel in Detroit until three o'clock
iu the morning, when

FOUND HKOWN ASLEEP
aud Boyd ouietly reading Jontfihux,
the -- ame hook he hail when first cap-lure- d.

W. B. Ijeuoir then passed the
remainder of the night with Boyd, while
Lenoir and Newhail went to sleep.

The detectives were paid off, and the
party left on the half-pa- st seven o'clock
traiu on Wednesday morning for li,

when- - they missed connection
and laid overall night, at Broadway
Hotel, roomiug together as trav-
elers, Boyd lieing jierfectly at liberty,
and having many opportunities of es-

cape, which he.however, did not attempt
to avail himself of. They then took
the train for Ijouisville, where they laid
over seveu hours. Here Boyd met an
old friend and had long private talk,
Louis Ijeuoir having gone out, and Wil-
lie, with great delicacy, leaving the two
in privacy. Thuimlay they took
a sleeping-ca- r for Na-hvi'l- e, W. B. Ie-no- ir

retiring first aud Louis Lenoir and
Boyd occupying same berth.

The Messrs. Lenoir took breakfast at
Linck's Hotel in Nashville, on Friday
morning, ieaviug Boyd, did
w -h any, iu the cars during their ab--- i

At Decherd's, Mr. Ienoii
that the conductor had received a dis-
patch at Estell's Station, asking if Boyd
was atsiard, to which he replied iu the
negative, not recognizing nim among
the three travelers who were enjoying
themselves iu social conversation.

On their arrival at ( 'battauooga they
went to the Reed House, wheu, leaving
his cousin with Itovd, Mr. Leuoii went
ov. r to the Burns House, he saw-Mr-

.

Benson and the Marshals. Messrs.
I lingaii and Duff, sitting by
looking by

Mi MEANS 1IEEKH I .

Ijeuoir liade them " good evening,''
when Mr. Benson looked un surprised.
and after pause, asked: "Where's
your man ' to which he replied that

was at the House. This infor-
mation electrified the officers and Mr.
Bovd, but they curbed their impatience
aud waited until JJoyd had eaten pper

changed his clothing before
going over. auppci Marshal CI n

gave Lenoir a formal receipt for the
prisoner, aud reluctantly mended to
Boyd, but Mr. Lenoir considered that
it was uunecessary aud telegraphed to
Captain S. P. Evans, at this point, ask-
ing that be le -- pared that indignity.
His that he left it to tbedis--

cretion of his sulsirdiuates, who availed
i themselves of the privilege aud did not
proceed to extremities.

At Chattanooga the prisoner had
long interview with bis nephew, A. W.
Boyd, who left on the train and

proprietor being an ac-- 1 up to Sweetwater, where he pre
jUaintauce. directing that his letters, it paled Tims. (i. Boyd

Mr.
the

a

a

a

a- -

on h

family for his ar
rival.

When Boyd left after the mock
tiagedy. it was generally supwised that

liad
A ROE SUM OV MOXKV,

U, H 'Ah 'Ue '"evidently thinking (ha( confederate dred dollars; during flight, however,
n collected live dollar- - nunc,

Ace
h-- n

LA

sjent less than three hundred
iu all had eleven hundred
when he was captured, so

urinous frauds did not pan out
eaw in casn.

ordinjr to bis aecoi
,rtbt?kWt DatdT

I. hlH

and I here leftj

iu the woods till dark, and got on Iward
the Selnm, ttonie ulM 'alien rallroao,
and only iwed s'lnVlenliy bMM to one
person to have lieeu iMi'ted, anil that
was woman fro, whom he purchase

little milk ! i"i, he gotou the train.
Boyd jiroceedeil to New Orleans, in-

tending to go to Mexico, but
his mind and went to Ontario, where
he has resided ever riM cliHtiKintr Id"
place of abode but going ..
out of a narrow ciR'lc. L

hjH'i lal S (lie Appeal.
His denial. Nashville, January A. the

Boyd Utterl repudiates any ooiii.iliri- - nato, Mr. Jones' petition oftbeciti-t.- v

grave of .. ,deSecnitlonnow Knew

ii,ut by

was

bis

funds

nee.

wheu

be

his

net

He

premature kukluxing ruined it. Hi
laughed at his recollection of the light
of Keagan aud Heusley at that linn ,

aud exonerates tbem from all complic-
ity in aflair, saying that they were
only dupes,

Louis Inoir, who worked up the
case, deserves esjeciid credit for the skill
which he displayed, and, considering
that he had uo previous experience In
the

HOLE OK A DETECTIVE,
acquitted himself in a highly credita-
ble maimer. A reward of one thou-
sand dollars was offered by oue of the
securities for Boyd's return, but that
will not more than pay for the trouble
aud expense to which lie was put.

We were told that Boyd wished to
make a statement for publication, but
was overruled by his counsel.

DEATH BY FIKE.

Neirro Man ami tYoniaa Ilumcil
Death Another Negro Man

Mnnlered.

to

Detail- - of a Horrilile Crime by a YYIfe

aud Female Friend, Residents of
Little Rock.

LimsKiKii, Jauuary Ju. A horri-
ble murder was committed near the ry

Saturday night. Enoch Jack-
son, a coiored man, while asleep, was
knocked iu the head with a dray-pi- n

ami killed by his wife and another
woman. After they had succeeded in
killing him, they threw the body into
the tire Soon after the wife called a
lieiirliUir ill. statinir thai when sbo r- -

house was the
that she was

effect.

who

smell in the room, aud discovered her
husbaud in the tire, and that lie had no
doubt fallen iu. The liody was dragged
out, when it was discovered that the
man had I een murdered. The children,
w ho were sleeping in the room, state
that their mother and another woman
first knocked Knoch in the head and
then threw the body in tire. Enoch
was a drayman. coroner's Inquest
was held on the Uidy y, and a ver-
dict was rendered that deceased came to
his death by blows intlietedby his wife
and another woman, who afterward
threw the lmdv iu the lire. The women

that hi in, aud Isith jail.
Bovd not once recognizing he Henry Smith

who was. hen tbev knife,
aud

be

iron

was

he

aud

not

. . ..

.

..

the

the

Jackson Pike
twelve

miles here, Saturday night. Both
colored. The murderer escaped.

Jane Merritt, a colored woman, during
a tit of insanity, yesterday, fell iu the
lire and was burned to death.

ELECTRIC SCINTILLATIONS.

The ice

ueirru

ire breaking up in

' Old Prob" prognosticate
weather here

They had a thirty thousand dollar lire,!
in .Montreal yesterday.

A. Minister to Venezuela,
has arrived in New

The Wilson Committee did not exam,
ine any witnesses yesterday.

-- kalloosaw Illinois, bad a forty-liv- e

thousand diTlar fire yesterday.
It - that a pool to

a iu Western t'nion stock.
The fire at Ottumw a, yesterday.

uuiuireo and nitv-thousa-

unkwin The Alabama House Represent:!
Not being procure a carriage refuse to acknowledge the

several hours, Lenoir
the The people have

He was not reti-- j to prove that hanging not
a nignt piayefl

almost

After

Newhail

they

the
other

a

night

the

not

heard

a

Reed

and
After

reply

a

I night

his
hundred

killed
a dance

llow

clear

Win. Pile,
York.

i

stated exists create
corner

Iowa,

tight luiuor-dealer- s were arrested in
Brooklyn Sunday for violation of (he
excise law.

A Havana letter states that a cargo of
seven nunared coolies arrived there on
the tenth instant. They command six
hundred dollars per head.

The cold-spe- ll commenced again yes-
terday in New York. The freezing has
stayed the freshets, which would other-
wise have occurred up the Hudson.

The schooner Henrietta, formerly
Bennett's yacht, was lost on the six-
teenth of Decemlier. She was driven
ashore near Honduras, anil was totally
wrecked. The crew were saved.

It is reported iu Havana that a large
exiedition of the friends of the Cuban
revolutionists, with arms and ammuni-
tion, had landed safely near Guanta-narm-

A new county courthouse was fin-
ished at Milwaukee yesterday. The
contractor wined the' officials. The
building cost five hundred thousand
dollars.

(in Saturday a lift' broke but at Ri
plier's colliery, Pennsylvania, and is
still huniiug, although ft was thought at
one time that it wa-- out: it is said that
it will require weeks to extinguish it.

The Western l uion Telegraph Coui-iau- y

have made a reduction of iwen-ty-ttv- e

ier cent, in their rates from this
city to points between Chattanooga, At-
lanta, New Orleans aud Vicksburg. The
other telegraph lines will follow suit.

The people of Wisconsin are petition-
ing the Legislature to he taxed aud
have no exemptions. The trustees of
the Emanuel Presbyterian Church, the
largest Protestant society of the Slate,
have sent a petition to the legislature
to have their property taxed.

The Little Rock dispatch of yesterday-say- s

that in the .Senate to-d- a memo-
rial to Congress was passed, by a strict
party vote, asking the passage of a civil
rights bill similar to that of Sumner's.
A hill passed the House abolishing the
State Board of Education.

The smallpox epidemic is creating
grave apprehensions in Mostou and
vicinity. Three thousand casi-- s are

to exist in the city, and the
percentage of deaths is much larger than
iy an other causes combined. Nearly
all burials are made in the nieht. The

the lire, epidemic has had a serious effect upon
commercial inteiests generally.

In the Fusion Legislature at New Or-
leans the ballot for Senator was unsuc-
cessful. In the Kellogg Ijegislature,
Senator- - Jenks. Swords aud Worrall,
who withdrew on the tenth, taking
seats with the Fusionists, wereexpelled.
The resolutions tbtroduced expelling
members of the House ou similar
grounds were iostponed until y.

Horana's government advices deny
that any filliliusteriiig. exieditiou from
Sau Domingo has landed at Caney.
Cubans, nevertheless, assert that their
friends iu the interior have received a
fresh supply ol war material. The

has beeu authorized to
purchase a large quantity of rifles in
the I nitcd States. The political aspects
ol the islaud are assuming a more
threatening attitude.

A dispatch from Havre de Grace says:
Ice has from below the railroad
bridge; for about one mile above, un
the eastern side, ice extends nearly down
to the bridge; ice is gorged between the
Island aud Port Deposit, and back water
floods Port Deposit; there is five feet
water between the deKt and the street;
many families have been taken from
submerged dwelling windows : ioe in
river immense.

Ou Sunday eveuiuii. at Shelbv Citv.
in Boyle county, Kentucky, a desperado
named liiii iim.n weut into the drun

uaking alsiut fourteen hundred dollars, store of Colonel Williamson, and in cobl

that

gone

hhssl shot and killed the latter's son.
Wilson was accompanied by another
desperado named Dry. Both made their
escape on horses. There is great excite-
ment at Shelby City over the bloody
decd Wilson bus killed four men and
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ading b reward offered by the

NASHVILLE.

jVmreillnjrs 0f the legislature Vestrr-bi- j
In (mil cut ion for Comp

troller.

PeBMMker Withdrawn;- - Twenty. Kite
Kallots Had anil No Choice Yet.

frequently,

In

Middlediteb,

.eusiu i insuil couiliv Ml li'ieieiice lo
the present school laws.

The Senate adjourned at an early
hour to meet the House in convention
to procd-- with the election of Comii-- I
roller.

Dfo btaMttgBB Was transacted iu the
Hon- -' .

On the eighth ballot, PenncJiakef, 12;

House, s; Dunlap, 12; NobUs, Black
burn, 30. Or. T. A. Atchinson, of
Davidson, was ptit In nomination.
After the twenty-fift- h ballot, the Con-

vention adjourned to The
following is the result of the last ballot:
Dunlap, 22; Home, 14; Hobbs, 10;

Blackburn, M; Taylor, 1(1; Robinson, ii;

Demjisey Weaver, Parkes, 1.

The name of E. R. Pennehaker, the
present Comptroller, had beeu previous-
ly withdrawn.

Neither the members nor spectators
have much, if any, hope of an election
being made from the present list of can-

didates. The members of the Senate and
the House meet ht for a private
consultation. It is very probable that
two or more of the present candidates
will lie withdrawn and a
trial of speed given to ui cried steeds.

The Republicans stick ( lose to Black-

burn, aud on some ballots he gets a
from the Democratic side. His

vote ranges from .'!2 to ."(i. With the
members present it required 48 to elect.

TWEED.

The Case of the "Boss'' as Garret, one
or his "Pets," Paints i- t- A Run-

ning sore.

At ' lltiartctte " Tweed, Connolly,
Sweeney and Hank Smith Who Sang

the Song of Millions.

Kbw York, Jauuary SO. Garwa tes-

tified to his leaving the country at the
time of the ring revelations, under the
name of O'Donnel. He returned under
the name of Jotters. He considered
himself slightly culpable in connection
with the frauds.

Judge Davis declined to hear the
details of Garvey's voyages, and
-- aid it wa3 sufficiently transparent
that Onrvey's testimony was that of a
man who had beeu promised protection.

Oarvey further testified that when he
went to Europe he was worth over a
million dollars, actjuired between IWJS

and is? ; said he always intended to re-

turn, but that his friends told him tbey
would not fight his battles for him un-
less he went away. I poll beiug ques-tioue- d

as to w ho those friends were, he
said they were Tweed, Sweeney, Con-noll-

aiid Hank Smith.
Ouestion Was Mayor Hall one of

them ?

Answer He wits embraced iu the lot,
but he couldn't say that he expeeteo
Hall to tight his nattles for him. Re-

cess.
After recess, Mr. Garvey, on n,

stated that the whole
amount of his claims, real and fictitious,
was two hundred thousand dollars; of
real ones, it might lie about uiuety thou-
sand dollars: the value of his wife's dia-
monds and jewelry since '71 was about
twelve thousand dollars. Tweed pre-
sented him with some articles iu silver
on. his marriage, which he still has.
There was no agreement to extricate
him from his troubles if he gave evi-
dence: he was worth about oue bundled
thousand dollars in 1MI8.

A ipiestion as to details of the proper-
ty wa-- excluded, and exception taken.

Witness stated that within the last
year he had brought a claim agaiust
Tweed for twenty thousand dollars; it
was settled by striking off the item of
t w o thousand dollar- - for work done at
Greenwich. Witness admitted that cer-
tain receipts produced were for payments
made by Tweed for work done at ( ireen-wic- h;

one check for twenty thousand
dollars he said he never had in his
hand before, but admitted on the paper
lieing reversed that the indorsement
was bis. Garvey sustained the

more coolly than was ex-

pected, but he caused frequent hursts of
laughter by his querelous objections to
being tied down to strictly direct an-

swers. He spoke of the city officials as
the quartette. He had everything
entered, day and date, on a memoran-dnin-lKio- k.

He must be worth uearly
a million dollars, from his statements.
The last item he was examined about
was one of one hundred and nineteen
thousand dollars for building a house for
Dick Connolly, ou Fifth avenue, of
which he received seventy-fou- r thousand
dollars for labor and materials. He
never, to his recollection, told the grand
jury that he received a cent improperly
from I weed. anous receipts, which
were passed to Tweed by Garvey, for
sums ranging from two thousand to
thirty thousand dollars, were put iu by
the defense as part proof that what Gar-
vey represents as a margiu allowed him
by Tweed ou bills against the city, were
really paid directly by Tweed himself,
and not by the city.

The will be resinn-
ed

THE MODOCS.

1000 Warriors, I ndertlie Command of
Captain Jack, iu the Mountain

Fastnesses.

Ha n Francisi o, January Li K A dis-
patch from F'ureka states that a messen-
ger had arrived there from the head-qu- a

rters of General Wbeaton, com-
manding the troops in the action againsr
the Modoes. A severe battle was fought
on F'riday. The troops under Gen-
eral Wbeaton cousisted of two hun-
dred and fifty Regulars, two companies
of Oregon Volunteers, and twenty-fiv-e

clem riflemen, under the command of
Captain Fairchild, and a few Klamath
Indians: all told, about four thou-
sand.

A battle took place uear the eastern
shore of Tule Lake. Ou Thursday Cap-
tain Bernard went to the northern end,
and to the en : of Captain Jack; he was
to advance against Captain Jack from
the east, and General V heaton from the
southwest, the forces of the latter to be
under cover of five howitzers. Thursday
uigbt such a dense fog enveloped the
country that nothing could be seen at a
distance of forty yards. The two forces
were then about twelve miles apart. It
was thought necessary to communicate
with each other.

Friday morning Captain Beruard
opened the battle agaiust Captain Jack,
who had about two hundred warriors
concealed along the Hue two miles iu
length. Wbeaton heard the firing, and
bail no alternative hut to move to Cap-
tain Bernard's aid without his howitzers.
The troops fought the unseen foe from
eight o'clock in the morning until dark,
under a terrible fire, during which scarce-
ly one Indian was seeu. The troops lost
forty killed and wounded. The loss of
the enemy is unknown. The troops were
finally obliged to retire.

Bernard bore the brunt of the fight,
and suffered terribly. All the cavalry-fough- t

on foot. Among the killed wen-Fran-

Trimble and J. P.. Brown; J.
mortaliv wounded: Perry, reg--

lular, seriously. The movement was
called a forced recouuoisance on Jack's
po.-iti- oi The leaders say that it will
take oue thousand men to dislodge him
from Lava Lieds. The troops for the
present only try to prevent the Modoes
from raiding, and will wait for

WASHINGTON.

Progress of the Oeiil Moniller

Investigation Evidence of
Sid. IMllon, Presidenl.

The Caldwell Bribery Case --The

Cotton Ta)i and the Syndicate

The V. P. Invpstl'

nation.

The Huston IcKef Bill--T- he

Senate Commmitte Report
Aiiiist the House Bill

Reasons Therefor.

Louisiana Affairs Phelps Dodge

k Co. Knkiu Pardons-De- ath

of Mrs. Walker.

CREDIT MOBIMKR THE PRiSI-OKKT'-
s

EVIDENCE.
Washington, January iS). Poland's

Credit Mobilier Committee resumed in-

vestigation- trvday. General Banks
took his seat with te committee for
the first time. Sidney Dillon, President
of the Credit Mobilier, testified that he
knew shares were put in the hands of
Durant and Ames to fulfill previous con-
tracts, but did Hot remember the names
of the persons; Ames "aid he was uuder
obligations to them ; some allnrion was
made to Congressmen, but 1 don't re-

member the nami s; I think Ames men-
tioned James Brooks. Witness said
Brooks came to h'pi saying he had
received one hundred sbarfs from Du-

rant, and that uuder the rule
he was entitled to fifty shares
additional. which were finally
made over to eilson, the son-in-la- w of
Brooks; at the same time Neilson bor-

rowed five thousand dollars Of him Dil-

lon to pay for them ; Durant paid for
the stock transferred to Neilson by the
company; conld not tell whether Neil-so- u

repaid the five thousand dollars,
without looking at his books; did not
know what Ames did with the stock
transferred to him; at the interview
with Brooks relative to the fifty shares,
neither Alley nor McComb were pres-
ent: Brooks had nothing to do with the
money loaned to Neilson by witness;
Brooks said distinctly that the stock was
to go to bis son-in-la- w Neilson and not
to him (Brooks i. Witness never knew
of Brooks having received any divi-
dends from the Credit Mobilier; did not
know where the books of the Credit
Mobilier were, uuless they were in the
hands of Mr. Ham; never heard of Al-

ley's connection w ith the transaction of
Brooks.

Judge Poland asked the witntfv to re-

fresh himself from his Iwoks about the
Brook. Neil.-o- ii transaction, and the
committee adjourned till

THE CjUjDWKLL HKII5ERY CASE.

The Committee on Privileges and
F.lections, in the case of Senator Cald-
well, met at one o'clock and discussed
the propriety of forcing the production
of a letter iietweeu Governor Carnev
aud Clarke. Senator!
Trumbull said that the case of Senator
Caldwell s being investigated, iflid
not witnesses Carney and Clarke. He
therefore was opposed to forcing the pro-
duction of private letters between them.
Senator Anthony concurred, but after
some discussion the room was cleans! to
consider the matter secretly ; the room
was reopened, the Committee having
decided that the letter must be produced.
It detailed corrupt bargains in Cald-
well's election, and closed with the ex-

pression that an investigation he made.
The defence attempted to show the dif-
ference between the statements in Car-
ney's letter and his sworn statement,
but failed; a long and tedious examina-
tion however was only confirmatory of
testimony already disclosed that a great
deal of money changed hands at the
election now under investigation.
THE COTTON TAX AND THE SYNDICATE.

was the day fixed by the
Ways and Means Committee to con-
sider a bill to refuud the cotton tax, but
as several promiueut bankers are here
to lie heard on the syndicate question,
the cotton tax bill will be set aside and
the ftatements of these gentlemen
heard.

The President sent the following
names to the Senate y: Thos. Jer-nega- n,

Surveyor of Customs, Michigan
City, Indiana; William McKenyon,
Postmaster, Powell, Michigau.

THE UNION PACIFIC INVESTIGATION.

The Wilson Investigation Committee
consumed much time in arranging for
the examination of E. H. Rollins, Presi-
dent of the I'niou Pacific Railroad, who
was present with two large trunk- - full
of books belonging to that company.

After some further testimony from
Dillon, the Poland Committee ad
journed till

THE BOSTON RE1JEF BILL.
The majority of the Senate Commit-

tee ou the Judiciary, iu reporting ou the
House bill for the "relief of the sufferers
by the Boston fire, submit a long argu-me- ut

that in view of the express con-
stitutional provisions securing to all the
State-equ- al privileges and advantages
iu commerce and manufactures, Con-
gress has uo power to pass the bill. In
reply to the argument that precedents
support the bill, it is answered that the
con-tituti- is an abiding command,
aud that nineteen violations of it will
not justify a twentieth, aud that, more-
over, such bills of this character as
have been passed hereto re were
not seriously opposed or fully
considered with regard to constitutional
questions. The Portland relief bill was
passed without debate, and seemingly
without consideration. The Chicago
relief bill was reported by the Senate
Committee on Finance, but was not
considered by the Judiciary Committee:
and it is said to be fair to presume that
the sympathy of the Senators for the
sufferers iu that unparalleled calamity
contributed more to the passage of the
bill than the deliberate judgment of the
Senate upon the constitutional question.
The committee continue as foUows:
"The importance of the subject, and the
fact that a calamity by fire cannot be
distinguished from one produced by
Mood, hurricane, earthquake, or any
other visitation outside of the ordinary
course of things, and the fact that if
Congress attempts to inquire against
oue, it must agaiust all. not at all justi-
fies, hut calls lora reconsideration of the
subject, and makes it necessary to de-

termine the principles to lie applied in
all such cases. If, in view of all these
considerations, Congress shall pass the
bill, it is not jierceived by your Commit-
tee upon what ground Congress could re-

fuse relief to individual sufferers. How
many buildings must lie destroyed to
justify the interference of CoLgress?
Must there be a thousaud, or five hun-
dred, or one hundred, or fifty, or five'.'
Where is the line to lie drawn'.'
Must Congress become a great

of the nation and a great in-

surance company for forty millions of
people."' After arguiug that this bill
cannot lie regarded as substantially a
drawback of the duties, for the reason
that the bill relates merely to articles
used iu this country, and that draw-
backs like duties must be unifonu
throughout the country, the committee
continue: "If it be said that the bill is
in effect a mere appropriation of money
out of the Trea-ur- y, aud that Congress
has the power of appropriation limited
only by the fact that the appropriation
must be made to pay its debts and pro-
vide for the common defense aud gene-
ral welfare of the United States, the
answer is plain iu the bill. It does not
provide for the payment of any debt
or for anything necessary to the
common welfare and defense, nor
hi it an appropriation for the
general welfare; it is essentially a local
measure. They quote from Story'
CoiiniienUtrie on the Constitution to
show that a power to lay taxes is uot in
the common sense a general power, but
is limited to those objects;" and contin-
ue . by saying that "it requires no argu-me- n

to show that the power of appro-
priation Is no broader than that of taxa

tion, and therefore a Congress cannot
levy taxes for a merely local purjsise as
contra distinguished from a national
one, it cauuot appropriate money for
such local punosee." the Minority
Committee, consisting of Senators Ed- -

mtnd and Wright, in the course of
their dissenting report, say that
'if it lie the .iudgnieut of Congress
that the general weifar1 be promoted
by the free importation Of good to be
ted. for a particular purpose, in a par
ticular place, or in a particular stale;
but liecause the object to which tbey are
to lie devoted happens by accident to be
one etiectual in some ?tate or place,
there can be said to lie no reference
to that Stafe or place as such, as the
same tfoous, and ror the same purpose,
could no( lie Used on that occasion in
any othar State: or place. Its real
spirit and essence ill such a case
is not to interfere with the tmiformity,
or 'Teate a preference tietween the
States or ffcrts, but it is to accomplish
the general welfare by aidiug a particu-ta- r

object, or a special enterprise, which
of necessity must be located some- -
w?:e., and not everywhere iu the
country t? we liave seen it. Therefore
such a law does Hot violate the letter of
the Constitution ; it is equally clear that
it 'loes not violate its spirit, which, as we
have seeEjWas to prevent the oppression
of a particular State for the benefit
of others, and not to prevent
Congress when the grneral welfare!
rec-nitf- it, from allowing all fee citizens
of the Country to bring in goods in aid
of some special object which happened
to be attainable by their use in a partic-
ular place." Th'e minofity cite many
acis of Congress relating to import du-
ties, in conformity with the foregoing
construction of the ?onstitution, the es-
sential idea being that the test of uni-
formity is answered by the application
of the rule to the particular thing upon
which the duty on import is laid In
a given ts named in the law without
looking to the fact that its ultimate use
or destination may' happen to be one
which indirectly or incidentally marks
a benefit to someparticular town or par-ticrjl-

State. The minority say that
the report of the majority treats the bill
in question as ft it were a bill declaring
that all goods used in Boston should
have a draw back, which is not the
cae, and therefore the argument direct-
ed agamst such a proposition has no

to the present bill.
LOUISIANA AFFAIRS.

The Hou--- e Committee on Judiciary
will proceed to the consideration of
the Louisiana difficulty in a day or two.
The credential- - of General McMillan,
elected Senator for the short term by
the Fusion Legislature, and of John
Itay, elected by the Pinchbeck Ijegisla-
ture, will be referred to the Senate Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections, and
the determination of their rival claims
will involve an examination iuto the
subject.

PHELPS, DODGE 4k CO.

The officials of the Treasury say the
projxjsals ot rneljis, IXKlge A Co., to pay
the Government twenty-fou- r thousand
dollars in lieu of alleged duties unpaid.
is uot likely to be accepted by the de
partment.

Kt'KI.t'X PARDON.S.
The cases of several of the kuklux pris- -

.... . . .. u,.. uuuoviug Luiisiueiniii'u
by the Attorney-Genera- l, aud it isproli-abl- e

that very soou a few additional par-do-

will be issued.

Mrs. Mary A. Walker, widow of the
late R. J. Walker, died here yesterday.
She was a grand-daught- er of 'Benjamin
Franklin.

COMfKESiS.

The Boston Relief Bill- - Sent hern
Takers Pay for Successful

Contestants of Seats.

The Bankrnpt Laws Repealed by the
MM A Bill in the Senate to

the Same Effect.

Public Lands -- Pacific MailsPostal
Telegraphing The Supreme

Court Six Sew Steamers.

Washington. January ai, ion.
IN THK SENATE.

Senator Wilson presented a petition
from Wendell Phillips and others for a
prohibitory liquor law.

Senator Carpenter, for the Judiciary-Committe-

submitted the majority re-
port as adverse to the bill for the relief
of the sufferers by the Bostou tire.
i Senator EdmondS,for himself.buhniit-te- d

the minority report, in favor of the
bill lieing both ordered and printed.

Senator FMmonds, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported adversely several
bills to amend the bankrupt law. The
committee, he said, did not mean to
pass any opinion upon the amendments
to these bills, but reported them ad-
versely because they would probably lie
superseded by a new bill ou the subject.

Senator Wright, from the majority of
the J udiciary Committee, reported a new
bill in relatiou to the bankrupt law. The
bill repeals the baukruptey act of March
17, 1S67, and all supplementary and
amendatory acts, said repeal to take ef-
fect on the first day of next Jul v; pro-
vided that this repeal shall not "in anv
way affect any proceedings in bankrupt-
cy commenced before the first day of
July next.

Senator Kdmunds offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, directing the Atto-

rney-General to report to the Senate.
as early as practicable, the ojierations of
we impairment ot j ustice for tbe past
fiscal year, together with such informa-
tion touching the operations of the pres-
ent year as may be available.

Bills were introduced fixing, two dollars
aud a half as the minimum price at
which the Government .will sell all
lands remaining to the United States,
within its limits, for rail or wagon
roads excepting lands within indem-
nity limits- aud claims of
settlers, and privileges accorded by ex-
isting homestead laws to soldiers and
sailors.

A bill was introduced by Senator y,

directing the Postmaster-Genera- l,

with the consent of the President, to
contract with the lowest bidder within
three months after sixty days public
notice for carrying mails between San
Francisco, Australia and New Zealand,
touching at Sandwich and Navigator is-

lands; service to be performed monthlv
for ten years from July 1st, 187-1- , in first-cla- ss

American-bui- lt steamers of uot
less than two thousaud tons burthen,
and at a compensation not exceeding
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars per annum.

Referred to Committee on Postofitces
and Post-road- s.

Senator Stewart ottered a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee on
rosiomces ana to in-
quire into and report to the
Senate, as 'soon M practicable, the
cost of construction and .present market
value of the existing telegraph lines now
in successful operation within the
United States, and the character of the
franchise and special privileges eon
nected with them.

Senator Conkling said he wished to
offer an amendment to the resolution,
and it was laid over.

isenaior tor oett otrered a reso-
lution, which was agreed to, re-
questing the Secretary of the
(he Treasury to furuish the Senate with
information as to the condition of tbe
business of the Department of Customs,
the amount of force employed and what
increase is necessary to put the business
and accounts ot tne department in
proper condition.

Ou motion of Senator Carpenbr, tbe
House amendment to the bill fixing the
time for beginning of the annual seeebm
of UieUnued States Supreme Court was
concurred in. The bill is therefore
passed. Senator ( 'ragin called up House
mil to autnori.etbe construction or six
steam vessels of war. The amendment
reported by Naval Committee is to in-

crease the number to ten.
Senator Cragiu stated briefly the con-

dition of the navy, and argued that
more naval vessels were required by the
best interests of the couutry.

Senator Hamilton, of Maryland, op
posed the bill. He made a statemeut of
the number of war vessels now in com-
mission, and argued that there was no
necessity for the increase.

Senator Cole thought that six addi-
tional vessels would be enough, and that
there was greater need for legislation to

promote our commerce than to increase
our nary.

Senators Stewart, Stockton, Morrill
(Mainei and Bayard advocated the bill.
Pending action on tbe bill the Senate
adjourned.

in THE iioiM
A number of bills were introduced

and referred.
Mr. Young Georgia introduced and

tie- House passed, uuder a suspension of
the rules, a bill - to pay what is due to
census-taker- s of the census of 18WI re-

siding in the Southern States, whoee
payment was withheld on account of
the war and their disloyalty.

Mr. Randall moved to suspend the
rules and adopt resolutions, alleging
in a very loug preamble that the Goat
Island bill, passed by the House
at the last session, was passed under
various misrepreseutations,and request-
ing the Senate io return the bill to the
House. Negativts.1; yeas 94, nays 76,
leas than two-thir- in the affirmative.

Mr. William R. Itoberts i.New Yorkt
introduced a concurrent resolution, giv-
ing the thanks of Congress to Captain
David Ritchie, of tbe revenue steamer
Moccasin, and the officers and men un
der his command, for their heroic and
humane action in saving forty-tw- o lives
and recovering seventeen dead liodies
from the wreck of the steamer Metis, on
Long irjand Sound, on the thirty-firs- t of
Augu-,- ', 187;.'. Passed.

Bills were introduced, providing for
bringing suits' for claims against the
1'nited States in the United States Cir
cuits Courts, and for the distribution of
the Geneva award.

By Mr. Yoorhees: Organizing the In
dian Territory of Oklahoma.

On motion of Mr. foland, a resolution
was udopted paving those who were un
successful in obtaining contested seats
their necessary expenses.

The call of States tor bills being con
cluded, Mr. Poland offered a resolution
to pay to the members who have got
their seats as the result of contested
elections, sums necessarily expended in
their contests for seats, wbetlier tbey
had lieen contestant or coutestees.
Adopted ; yeas iij, nays 85.

A motion to reconsider the vote was
laid on the table; yeas 90, nays 88.

In the midst of some excitement aris
ing out of statemeut made by Mr. Haw-le- y

(Connecticutt), that several members
who were directly interested, had voted.
It turned out, however, that all those
members whom he alluded to, either
had uot voted, or were not immediately
interested, witli the exception of two.
Thereupon they w ithdrew their votes.

Mr. Bingham, from tbe Judiciarv
Committee, reported a bill defining the
true intent and meaniug of the act of
eighth June, USk amending the Bank-
rupt Act so as to make the exemptions
under it tbe same as now allowed in the
various States.

Mr. Hazelton Wisconsin) moved
as a substitute therefor, a bill repealing
the bankrupt law entirely. Carried by
a vote of one hundred and twenty-nin- e

to sixty, aud, under a suspension of rules
the repealing bill was passed.

Adjourned.

VIDIT10AL M.VR1ETS,

GALVESTON, January --U. Cotton
dull aud heavy; receipts, 11X19 bales;
sales, .V50 bales; stock, 6i,9iJ7 bales.

MOBILE, January 30. Cotton Mid-
dling, 19.; c; receipts, M bales: exports
coastwise, .'4l' bales; sales, bales;
stock, 4S,385 bales.

SAVANNAH, January 2(1. Cotton
Receipts, MX bales; exports to Great

Britain, "4 bales; to the continent, J4lu
bales; coastwise, -4 bales; sales. 4000
bales; stock, Ml liales.

CHARLESTON, January . Cotton
dull aud easy: receipts, 247(1 liales; ex-
ports to the continent, :;1U liales; coast-
wise, 27.18 bales; sales, 400)1 bales; stock,
4-- bales.

MAKRIF.D.

LAWRENCE LILIENTHAL At Ike Me-

tropolitan Hotel, Little Rock, Ark., on Tues-
day evening. Decemlx-- r 10, al K o'clock, by
Re. T. B. Lee. Assi-tm- it Rector of Christ
Church, Dr. GroFOE W. Lawrksck, of Hot
Springs, and Mrs. Clara E. Lii.iesthal. No
cards.

IU

HEECHER At his residence, on the Raleigh
road, on the morning of January 2U. 1ST:, Ed.
A. :' f h tn the Kith year or his age.

The funeral services will take place this
TCKSHAY) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from BV.

Lazarus Church. Service by Rev. J.T. Wheat- -

U( KJI ) --At Mellon vllle, Florida, of consump-
tion, January 11, 1!CI, Joim L. Good, in the
IDth year of his age. Notice of funeral will
be given.

I'INEKAL NOTU'K.

BORXER The friends and acquaintances
of the late Hi. km as IkiKMCB are invited to
attend his funeral, from his late ressdence, 97

tteale street, this (TUESDAY afternoon, at
three o'clock.

ED.

afl. O. O. r. Fl EKAL NOTIC E.

member of Schiller Ijxlge.THE L O. O. F.. are hereby or
dered (o assemble :t Hld FellowsH
Hall, this Tl F-P- utternixui.
at - o'clock, to attend the funeral of our late
brother, Hkkma.n Bokvck.

All transient brothers and members of er

lodge are respectfully invited.
Bv order of the N. G.

HENRY s' 'H 1 (.LING. Secretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
SPECIAL convocation of Pena 9A Royal Arch Chapter, So. J2. will beVy

held thU (TUESDAY I evening. January V

ist.at : o'clock, for work in P. M. M. and M.
E. M. M. degrees.

All P. M.M.'s ami M. E. M. M.'s are frater-
nally Invited.

Rv ord.-- C. V. LOCKE. M. E. H. P.
A. J. Whjki.ek, secretary. Ja21

THE WORKINOMEN'S
BlILDIX; OS LOAN ASSOCIATION,
rpHE subscribers to the stock of the above
X Association ave requested to meet the
t ommitteeon a Revision of the Constitution
aud a! the office of the Southern
late Insurance Company, on TUESDAY, the
ilst., at 7 o .'loct. L. LaGRJLL.

W. F. HUDNALL,
P. J. yUIGLKY.

jail Committee.

ATTEXTIOX, MECHANICS !

will be a meeting of tbe mechanicTHKRK EVENING, Jannary
Zid, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of petitioning
the Igli:Uuri' for a Lieu Law. Meeting Io
be held in the Second Circuit Court room. A
fUl attendance is desired. Ja21

MEMPHIS THEATER
SI'ALDISU POPE.. .PKOPKIETORs.

MOXDAY, JAN CART 3t. 18TS.
For 6 MkIiK Wednesday and Saturday

Matinee.

JAMjES ROBIXSOX !

The champion Bareback Killer or
the World, and blierral

CIRCUS, MUSEUM
VXD CHAMPI0X SHOW !

THE ONLY JAMES ROBINSON !

The Master Horseman and Champion
of Every Land.

MIO.OOO for any ride tbatwtll eqnal blm
FRANK PASTOR.

The best Pad Hider in the World.
KHAPPt.K AND WHITS1T,

The Celebrated Athlete.
DAVKNPORI' BROTHERS,

The Challenge (jyinnmsus.
FH II, SHERIDAN, The Dog Equestrian.

BILLY BI KHE,
Theyunng American Grotesque & Trick Clown

LAKEN4JK. Th.- Rnv Wonder.
HASrtCR El'UENK. Tile Infant Miracle.

MAD'LLE LOL'ISE HOSHKI.L.
yueeti of the bloating Cord." iu her Journey

(o the Clonds blindfolded.
MB. HI. tlORMAN.

Tbe illimitable Two and Four-Hor- e Rider.
MR. CHARLEY KIM..

The genteel delineator of hakperian comedy
LAWRENCE YOLMAK.

Tbe Great Voltlgear.
mJT Monday, Jan. 27 Mrs. D. P. BOWERS.

Confederate Relief Association.

'I'HK members of the Confederate Relief
X Association are requested to meet TO-

DAY, at 11 o'clock, at tbe Planters Insurance
office, to arrange for paying proper respect
to the memory of onr departed brother
member, .

. A. BEECH KW.

All members of the Assoc iai ion are requested
to attend his funeral this TUKsDA after-
noon, at . o clock.

By order of the President.
Jal!l MINOR MERIWETHER, K.'Cretary.

Bireet Importation of Masks.
ajTAKI1! i IRAS U coming. Hoe u re your

TjL ' ii iini' ai ni,Di Aj&,ge-s-

tss irlment in the city ; give him a call ; keeps
v . l iti j auu Mn nvftjre ou uftiui, tnHl rfofju, :ti .., artiMTu.-- , - i ty r. r. i
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WHOLESALE GROCERS.

R
FARGASON & CLAY.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

R.33MOVE1D
360 Front street, cor. Gayoso and Clinton

ONE SQUARE SOUTH OF OLD STAND, : MEMPHIS.

WHOLESALE CLOTHING HOUSE.

CLOSING OUT SALE, 231 MAIN ST.

REGARDLESS OF COST!

OWIir. TO THE GREAT IVt REI. OF Ol R

Wholesale Clothing Trade,
We are com pe! led to iutttrj RKTAII, BRANCH. and hereafter devote our at lentfem to !mm

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE
CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS BUSINESS,

WILL THEREFORE SELL OFF 01 R ENTIRE RETAIL STOCK 01

CLOTHIXdi t.M) FI KXiSIIIXC; (WOODS
REGARDLESS OF COST!

To Continue for Sixty Days Ooly. We Mean what we Saj!

WALKER BROTHERS 6c CO.
331 Xaiu Street, Clav Building.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

F. D. BAR N U M & GO.

WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELEBS AND SILVERSMITHS,

265 MAIN STREET, CORNER COURT.

We are Direct Importers of SWISS WATCHES of some of the
most celebrated makers, and dealers la all grades

r the AMERICAS WATCH.

OFFER A STOCK OF

GOLD, AND CORAL JEWELRY

CHAINS,
FRENCH CLOCKS and STERLING SILVERWARE

I nsurpasscd by any in liie South.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ORG1XL BROTHERS & CO.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
810 and 312 FRONT STREET. Hmpfcfo.

We invit the attention of merchant toonrrtoefcof Koreijn and Doir.. -t Hartrware.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction ?aaranted.

Arent for Deerln Horse Engine, Gullette tilm, aad Machinery ireaerally.

ELECTION FOR COUNCILMAN

DP THE

ESigjlOLtla Ward.
OFFICE. I

SHERIFF Ten!., January vo, i73. ?

W Notice la hereby given, that in obedi-
ence to the proclamation of the Hon. John
Johnson. Mayor of the city of Memphis and
... ) .. n a nrl. , .. u.,vnlVJWVMtlth
111 LI I 1.1 ...... .... 7T

tion ot the Revised Charter of the city of
Memphis, t win. on

WEDNESDAY, JAXl ART 22, lH7:t,

at the usual voting precinct in the Eiifhtl!
Ward, on Poplar ireet, opposite the Marki-- t

House. In the city of Memphis, proceed to
open and hold an election for

One Councilman,
to serve in said Ward for the ensuln; lerm.
as prescribed by law.

The following-name- d persons have lieen
designated aud :ppoinled to Ofllelate as
Judges and Clerks at said election, lt :

Judges --John Frlck, H. Marks and George
Montgomery.

Clerks B. Barinds and L. Isaacs.
The polls will be opened promptly at ten

o'clock i. and closed at five oloc.m.
ja21 Wherlff of Shelby County.

MEMPHIS

Building and Sarnies Association.

On the old Phi.iwlelptila Plan."
L) call on share- - are due and pa aMa

SECON balore February a. IsTJ, at 7' a p.m..
payable at the Secretary s office, o. ti Madi-
son -- treet tbasement.. Parties deirous of
Joining a first-clas- s Association are Invited to
call and procure a copy of the constitution
and by-la- gratis.

A WWW MORE SH ARES OK SALE 51 B WACB

share per aojiTB. The second stau-.- l

monthlv meeting will be held on MOJDA ,

February :t,lT3, at 7', p.m. The money on
hand will be loaned oot to the share-holder-

THE RIijrraTED TO AT-

TEND ALL TKE MEETINGS.
Officers of the Association for :

G. H. JUPAH, Presidenl.
PR. A. SZERENYI, t.

L. LEVY. Treasurer,
s. feTl'RM, Secretary.

Directors:-!- ?. Eiseman, J. P. Duke. H. C.
Mteever s Hesse. Edw. Goldsmith. Js. atban.
J. Schwab. Aog. Bertok, H. sieessei. Sr.

L. and E. Lehman, Attorneys. jagl

A. VACCAK0. B. VACCABO.
C. MCHASX.

A. B. VAI'CAEO

A. VACCARO CO.
Importers and Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, ETC.,

ALSO

COTTON FACTORS
AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 324 Front Street, - Memphis.

addition to the Wine and Uquor Busings
IN In which we have been engaged for the
past twenty-fiv- e years In tula elty, we have
now added that of Cotton Factors and Com-
mission Merchants, which latter branch of
the business will receive the especial atten-
tion of our Mr. C. Dickmann, whose long ex-

perience In that line, both in this city and
New Orleans, will, we feel satisfied. Insure full
satisfaction to all who may favor us with
their patronage.

.Liberal advances made on consign-m- i
tits of Cotton. All cotton insured, unless

otherwise Instructed,
eel A. VACCARO Jt CO.

FEUCHT & LOCKHART

HATE REOPENED AT

328 Front Street
(Fakoasos A Clai's Old sta.iii.!

DEALERS Di

BRANDIES, WINES,
AMD

FANCY GR0CEBLES.
ODR CrSTOMEHS AND

T'HANKIN'U past favors, we hope tor a con-
tinuance ot the same ear All orders prompt
y filled as heretofore

33.-N- O.

TO

DIAMOND

fir

AUCTIONS.

OVERTON STREET LOT

At Public Sale.
On THURSDAY". JAN. 23d

AT H O CLO K.

on ihf promises, we will sell, to the lugbe-bidder- ,

the lot at the Intersection ol tbe sou' k

line of Overton street with the east iineof
next east of Main, beins; 74' t BsSi squar

on which stand TWO FRAME Bl ILDINOS.
The owner of this proper!) , a
is now in the city, and IT MUST 1)K

for what It win bring. TITTLE pk::- L r.

ja21 BOYarSB, TKEZE v ANTa CO

Receiver's al -

WE WILL SELL ON

Saturday Morntnff. Jan. iXth .

AT TEN O'CLOCK.
At oar Auction Room, all the Not,-- . MM
Stock. Accounts. Desk, etc., am-t- "I e

Fruuklln Insurance Company.
EO. Slllti.il J .. Auctioneer,.

JI0 MAIN
A. M. Boyd. Receiver Franklin Ins. Co.

REAL ESTATE EXCH.ASeE.

ROYSTEK, TREZEVANT A 00.,

R. E. ror. Haln and Jeori sit.
BVLLETIN FOR THIS DAY:

rH FAMREJRS AND GARDEN KKS.--- SU

t acres of land, near tbe city, AT PL RLi'
s.LE. We will sell, on

Thursday . SOth of Jannary.
upon the premises, to ike highest bidner.
about sixty acres of j larm or garden. :an
on the Pops tract, six mliss east "I theSMJi
fronting the Raleigh and Hernando
subdivided into two tracts of eoual siae.
Terms easy, and announced al ear,'
instructed to make afosit.vksale. w ''P'
to have a general attendance of butd-r- -.

unquestionable. An inexhaustible w-- ".
line water, a cabin, and about V, acres en-
closed, constitute the present improvement
The entire tract is cleared, but woodland ma:
be bought in the Immediate neighborhood.

i bat eentr
Dwelilng, I

at the sou
ciange sti
for lmmec
terms will
vate reside
in the city
of Tn

jail

AT PKITATK SALS,
al lot and well
elonclng to c. Woods

ROYMTEK. tkFzev ant A

MANHATTAN BANK

OF MEMPHIS, SI,
No. 17 MADISON STREET

DEALS IN

FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC EXCHA'

STOCKS BONDS, SCRIPS COIN,

A'D TRANSACTS

Ueneral thinking and Collection Basiar

ar Taxes Paid for ts and others,
and the necessary Scrips furnished

the lowest market rates.".
WW Drafts for Sale all Parts of the Civi-

lised Olobe, sums to suit purchasers.

J. LETT.

DOS

construe
o.

at

on
iu

U LETT,
n. BOM. i ashler

O. C. GRAHAM, J. A. HAYES, Jr
Presi t nt. Cannier.

MECHANICS AND TRADERS

BANK OF MEMPHIS.

C. C. HRAHAM, J. f. F.KK.
WILLIAM STEWART. W. C. P.m. ivn

J. A. HAYES. Jr.
TRANSACTS A OENERAL

BANKING and BROKERAGE WMKhsS
A Nil DEALS IS HOLD. SII.

A. and ionssls Krchs m,
ai-n- t tcuri;les
Ooonty Warrants. .- -- -


